Initiator tRNA binding by e/aIF5B, the eukaryotic/archaeal homologue of bacterial initiation factor IF2.
To carry initiator Met-tRNA(i)(Met) to the small ribosomal subunit, eukaryal and archaeal cells use a heterotrimeric factor called e/aIF2. These cells also possess a homologue of bacterial IF2 called e/aIF5B. Several results indicate that the mode of action of e/aIF5B resembles some function of bacterial IF2. The e/aIF5B factor promotes the joining of ribosomal subunits. Moreover, there is genetic evidence that the factor participates in the binding of initiator tRNA to the small ribosomal subunit. However, up to now, an interaction between e/aIF5B and initiator tRNA was not evidenced. In this study, we use an assay based on protection of aminoacyl-tRNA against spontaneous deacylation to demonstrate that archaeal aIF5B indeed can interact with initiator tRNA. In complex formation, aIF5B shows specificity toward the methionyl moiety of the ligand. The complex between Saccharomyces cerevisiae eIF5B and methionylated initiator tRNA is less stable than that formed with aIF5B. In addition, this complex is almost indifferent to the side chain of the esterified amino acid. These results support the idea that, beyond the channeling of Met-tRNA(i)(Met) to the 40S subunit by e/aIF2, e/aIF5B comes to interact with initiator tRNA on the ribosome. Recognition of an aminoacylated tRNA species at this site would then allow translation to begin. In the case of archaea, this checkpoint would also include the verification of the presence of a methionine at the P site.